1949-52 TRUNK COMPARTMENT

- **'50 Trunk Handle to Body Pad**
  - Order #: 4613
  - Price: $8.00

- **Gas Tank Sending Unit Wire Grommet**
  - Order #: 601-13
  - Price: $9.00

- **Rear Bumper to Gravel Pan Shield**
  - Price: $19.00
  - Crimped in lip of rear gravel pan.

- **Spare Tire Well Plugs**
  - Order #: 601-9
  - Price: $13.00 ea.

- **Plug for Indent Next to Tire Well**
  - Order #: 601-16
  - Price: $3.00 ea.

- **Floor Pan/Trunk Floor Plug**
  - Fits 1/2" hole.
  - Order #: 601-15
  - Price: $3.00 ea.

- **'49-50 Trunk Lid Bumpers**
  - Order #: 4601-3
  - Price: $3.00 pr.

- **'51-52 Trunk Lid Bumpers**
  - Order #: 4601-4
  - Price: $3.00 pr.

- **Rear License Plate Bracket Grommet**
  - Fits on bumper behind license plate to prevent rattle.
  - Order #: 4601-7
  - Price: $3.00 pr.

- **Rear License Plate Bracket Grommet**
  - Includes Screws
  - Order #: 601-6
  - Price: $6.00 pr.

- **Gas Door Grommets**
  - Includes Screws
  - Order #: 601-6
  - Price: $6.00 pr.

- **Rear Bumper Arm Grommets**
  - Order #: 4601-9
  - Price: $9.00 pr.

Larry K
Indiana
SUPER DELUXE COMPLETE TRUNK KIT

For a great looking trunk compartment check out this new kit. It includes:
- 20 oz. carpet pad, already glued to Easy Care Carpet for easy installation
- Matching carpet covered cardboard side panels
- Spare tire cover
- Trunk lid inserts
- Spare tire well liner
- Great sound proofing
- Water resistant

1949-52 SEDAN ORDER #896-DLX
1949-52 CONVERTIBLE, COUPE, HARDTOP ORDER #897-DLX
1953-54 2 OR 4 DOOR SEDAN ORDER #899-DLX
1953-54 HARDTOP, CONVERTIBLE, COUPE ORDER #898-DLX

Specify Color Only $219 Kit

1953-54 TRUNK COMPARTMENT

TRUNK MAT
Black rubber
ORDER #803 $140

1. Sending Wire Grommet ORDER #601-13 $9.00
2. Spare Tire Plugs ORDER #601-9 $13.00 pr.
3. Plug for Indent Next to Tire Well ORDER #601-16 $3.00 ea.
4. Rear Bumper to Gravel Pan Seal Fits between rear splash pan and rear bumper ORDER #804 $19.00
5. Trunk Lid Bumpers ORDER #601-3 $3.00 pr.
6. License Light Wire Grommet in Gravel Pan ORDER #601-11 $3.00 ea.
7. License Light Wire in Trunk Floor ORDER #601-12 $8.00 ea.
8. Floor Pan Plug ORDER #601-15 $3.00 ea.
9. Gas Door Grommet ORDER #601-6 $6.00 includes Screws pr.
9A. Includes Screws pr.
10. Fuel Filler Neck Grommet (SED. DEL./STN. WGN.) ORDER #829 $50.00
11. Gas Filler Tube Cover (Covers gas tube in trunk) ORDER #814 $4.00
12. Rear License Plate Grommet Fits on bumper, behind license plate to prevent rattle. ORDER #601-7 $3.00 pr.

1949-54 REAR GRAVEL PAN INSTALLATION KIT ORDER #1903 $5.00

1953-54 Jack Tag ORDER #211 $3.00
1954 Jack Tag ORDER #210 $3.00

1953-54 JACK TAG ORDER #210 $3.00
1954 JACK TAG ORDER #211 $3.00

1949-1954 PARTS CATALOG

Fabric is soft and easy to work with. Same material is used on all items in kit. Please call for fabric sample. Complete kits only. Available in tan, which brightens up the trunk compartment. Other colors are available. Call us.